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j-EGISTATIVE BITI 7I7

Approved iry the Governor ,,!arch 13, 19?8

IntroduceC by Savage, 10

AN AC! to ainel)d s€ctions 8-302,8-J15 to B-3'l 7, B-331,
anli 8-355, Reissue Revised Statutes of
l,lebraska, 1943, relatj-ng to huilding antl loan
associations; to delete obsolete references to
coLstitutioDs; to provide t_he same advantages
as federal- savi-ngs and Ioan associations; and
to i:epea1 the original sectj,ons, arrd also
section 8-307, Reissue Revj-sed Statutes of
tlebraska, 1941.

tse rt enacted by t,he people o: the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
Section 1- That section 8-102, ieissue ievised

of Nebraska, 1943, i:e amended to read as
foilows:

8-302- Any associaticn of nJt less than five
persons, uhich shail be crganized. wj-thin thls state for
the purpose of raising money to be l"oaned among its
members, shall I:e authorizerl arrd empowered to levy,
assess and colleat from its members such sums of money by
rates of stated uues, fines, interest and preniuns on
loans, as the corporation may provide in its e6nstitEtion
q!!lS1es_Sq._incgrporat ion or by-1aHs, and to exercise
such rther poHers as are herej-nafter conferred. Every
such corporation may, houever, receive p
members in any amount, uhich together yi
if any, formerly to the cretlit of the me
upon the books of the corporation, shall
paE value of the shares of stock held by

ay
rh
mb

n

ments from its
the balance,

er thus Paying,ot exceed the
him-

Sec- 2. That section 8-115, Rei.ssue neuiseal
Statutes cf Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follovs:

8-315. The eolstitutio! bI-laus shal-1 also
contain equitabLe provisions permitting the payment of
loans before nnalurity, as folloHs: The borroeer shaIl, be
chafged uj-th the full amount of his ]oen, together xith
all.arrearages due thereon or on the shares pledged, or
appertaining t. the security given, and shaIl thereupon
be al-Ioxed., as ,i credit, the Hithdraral value of the
shares pledEed as security together uith an equitable
share of the premium, if any, paid il} advaDce, and such
other credits as may be retuEnable on account thereof,
and the baLance shalI be received by lhe associatj-on in
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full settienent and discharge of such loa!. ?he cf,edits
on shares pledged in connectiotr rith a loan secured bI
nortgage otr real esLate, nay at any time, ard iD rhole oE
in part, be appropriateai by any association and aPPlied
in reoucticn of such loan. The uithilraual value of
shares pletlged as a paEt of a loan transacti.o!, rhere
such loan is secured by rortgage on real €state, shall be
the total arount of the payaents on such shares as shoco
by the books of the association, together rith such
pEoportionate shaf,e of the earDings rs the borrouer oay
be eDtitled to uDder the by-la,,Is of the association, Iess
the ancunts oi previous appEoPriations and. applicatioDs
cn the loaD and rithdracals, if any- lhe association
shaII not dlrectly or ildirecLly charge any neubership,
adnission, rithdracal, cr any other fee or sutr of trotrey
for the privilege of becoBiig, renaining, or ceasing to
be a oe[ber of the association, ercept charges uPoD the
uaking oE nodification of a loan authori-zetl by sectiotr
8-330. Except as authorj-zetl by this section and sectj.on
8-316, the association shall not charge any membeE any
sun of rnoney by uay of fine or penalty for any cause.
Paynents on real estate loans shall be applied flrst to
the paymeDt of iuterest on the unpaid balance of the loan
anal the renainder on the reducti.ou cf Princi-Pai- Any
delinioen: real estate taxes, both regular and sPeciaI,
rhich becone a pElor lien to the associationrs mortgage,
may be paial by the association antl ad.led to the unpaitl
balaDce of the loaa.

Sec.
of

3. That sect-i ln 8-3 16, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 19{3, be amended to read asSlatutes

follous:
8-116- The eonstitution b.y-lgCC shaII further

proviale r-hat if any menber has become delirquent in his
paynent on any shares pledgeal for the security of aDy
Ioan fron the dssociation, rhich delinquency shall
inciuile delinquet:t real estate taxes both regular or
special irrespective of whether paid by the association
and charged to principal cr unpaial and a prior lien on
the property, and srtch delinquency represents more than
Lvr: monthly payments, such shares may be canceled, aDd he
shall, as to such shares, cease to be a member of the
association, and the rithdraral vaLue, if anY, of such
shares at the date of cancellatl-on, shal.L be credited on
his loan. If, after the aforesai-d credits, or other
credits, a balance remains tlue the association on account
of said loan, it mdy recover the balance either by the
foreclosure and sale of the security given or by an
action at lau upon Lhe evidence of indebtedn€ss- The
cithd.raHal value of shares pledqed as a Part of a loan
transaction, where such loan is securetl by mortgage on
real estate, shall be the total amount of the Paynents otr
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such shafes as shorn
togeLher rith such p
borrouer may be enti

S ec.
of

by the books cf
roportionate share
tled to under the

the association,
of earnin_os as the

by-lavs of the
ropri at io ns
if any.

association, Iess the anounts of previous app
an(l applications on the Ioan antl rithtlrarals,

Statutes
fcl Iors:

8-317. Certificates f,f stock or other rritten
evidence thereof shall he issued for each account in

4. That section 8-317, Beissue Eevisetl
Nebraska, 1943, be amenaled to read as

vith sections 8-301 tc 8-345 and the
n--aDd by-Iaws. Every stockholder shaII

5. that section 8-3f,1, Reissue Beviseal
llebraska, 1941, be amended to read as

conformit
eonstitut vio

S ec.
of

receive credit cn the books of the association for all
aDounts paid by hin upon his subscription for stock,
together uith his pro rata share of all ilividentls
declared, as hereinafter provitl€tl, and rhen the su[r of
such payments and divialenals, less all fines or other
charges, shall equal the par value of the shares of stockheld by him, he shalJ- be entitled t6 receive such par
vaIue, rith such interest Dot exceetling the legaI rate,
as the alirectors may aleteEniDe, froo the time of DatuEityuDtil paid. HoldeEs of stock thus oatured aDd DeDbers
tlesiring to withrlrac before such naturity shal1 be paid
the value of their stock iD the ordeE of the Daturitl' ofor notice of uithdra[al of such stock. At no tiDe shall
uore than tHo-thirds of the unloaned funds in the
tEeasury of the association, inclusive of such funds
applicable to the d,emands of withdraying stockholders, as
hereinbefore provided, he applicable to the deuatrds of
holders of matured stock rithout the conse[t of the board
of directors-

Statutes
fo I Iov s:

8-331. Every association shall adopt articles of
lgSggpSggli9q_etE_UL1qlg. A copy of the articles of
incorporationr-eonstitutionT antl by-Iars of every such
association shalL be filed in the office of the
DepartDeDt of Banking ancl Finance, together yiLh an
appLication for a certificate of approval, and payoeDt of
the eranination fee prescribed by section B-602- The
application shaIl fuEnish and set forth facts aDA
infornatiou desired by the Department of Banking and
FiDance. The ilepartnent upon completion of its
investigaticns aud its exanination of said articles,
eonstitutioD, by-laus, and application for certificate of
approval shall issue a certificate of its approval of
such organization and articles of incorporationT
eonltitutioE, and by-lars; Proviqedr_ that no such
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certificate of appEoual shall be issuetl
the departoent shalI have tleterained:
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uniess and until

uithout
IocaL

8-355, Reissue Revised
be auendetl to read as

(1) ThaL said articles of incorPoratiou,
eonstitution, and by-Iaws conform to the requirements . of
sections 8-301 to 8-349, antl contain a jusL and equitable
plan fcr the managenent of the associationrs business:

(2) That the persrns organizing such association
are of good character antl EesPonsibilityi

(3) That rn its iudgnent a need exists for such
an i-nstrtution in the community to be servetl;

(ir) That theEe is a reasonable probability of its
usefulness and success; anal

(5) That the sane can be establisired
undue in iury to ProPerIy conducted existillg
builcling anJ loan associations-

No such association shall lransact any business,
except the executj-on of its articles of incorpordtion,
the ldoption of a--eofistitutioh--anA by-Iacs, and' the
election of directors and officers, until it sha11 have
procured the certj-ficate of approval above providetl for'
iro amendoent of the arti-cl-es of incorporationT
eonstitEtionT cr by-laHs of any such association shaII
become opcrative until a coPy of the saoe has beeD filed
and a certifrcate cf approval obtaineC as is above
proviileil in regard to original arti;les of incorporationT
eofistitutionT and bY-.lars-

S ec.
of

6- That section
llebEaska, 1943,Statutes

follocs:
8-355- NotYithstanaling any of the provisions of

chapter 8, article 3, or any otheE Nebraska statute, anY
association incorporated under the lars of the State of
liebtaska and orginized under the provisions of such
article shall have all the rights, Pouers, privileqes,
benefits, and inmunities uhich may be exercised as of
sept.rbcr-2i-191? thg-eE!9.g!fle-4s!9-9!--!hls--eg! bv . afederal saving= ana-foin asiociation doing business in
Nebraskai Blovlde4e-that such Eights, poYers, privrleges,
benefits ina---iununities shall not reli-eve such
association from Paynent of state taxes assessed under
any applicable iarrs of this state-

sec. 7. That original sections 8-302, E-315 to
8-317, 8-33'l , an.l ll-355, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 19,13, and also section 8-307, Beissue Revised
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Statutcs of:lebraska, 19{1, are repealed.
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